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IN1'RODUCTIOl-i . 

In laying the following documents before the public of Upper Canada.in ~amph.let form, the 
Publisher not only complies with the oft-repeated wishes of many of hIs friends In. Town and 
Country, but he also yields to his own earnest desire to see the important facts, so forcIbly an.d so, 
eloquently portrayed in Dr. PLAYL>!!"S celebrated letter, as extensIvely cIrculated as possIble. 
He berpeaks, therefore, for these few pages, a careful and impartial perusal, trustlflg that tbe 
labour and expense which their publica.;ol\ !,avc en!,ailed upon hilI!, will no~ b,e unproductive of 

SO)Ile salutary consequences. 
TORONTO, 31st M;).RCl{, 185!. 

Tq THE RIGHT REV. THE BISHOP OF DURHAM: 

My DEAR LORD,-I agree with you in cOMidering (he" late agg:res~ion of the :pope upon our 
Protestanllsm" as " insolent and insidious," and I th"refnre feel as IOd/gnant as you ca" do upon 
the subject. 

I nO,t only promoted, to the utmost of my power, the claims ~f the Roman Catholics to all 
civil ri~ltts, but I thought it righ: and e,'en desirable, that the eccleslastlcalsyst~m of the Roman 
Catholics shotjld be the means of gi':in~ instruction to the numerous Insh 1l1lmlgrants m London 
anj elsewhere, who, ,vithout su.ch help, '\'QuId have heen left in heathen Ignorance. 

Thi~ might have been done, however, without any such iuno~ation as that which we have 
now seeD--

It is impossible to confound the recent measures of the Pope with the division of Scotland 
into dioceses by the Episcopal Church, or the arrangement of districts in England by the Wesleyal\ 
conferences. 

There is an ass\;mptioa of power in all the documents which have come from Rome-a 
pretensiGn to supremacy o~er the realm of England, and a claim to sale and undivided sway, 
which is inconsistent with ehe Queen's supremacy, with the rights of our bishops and clergy, 
with the spiritu,ll independence of the nation as asserted even i/) Homan Catholic times. 

I cGnfess, bowever, that my alarm i, not equal to my indignation. 
E"en if it shall appear that the ministers and ,lie servants of the Pope in this country have 

traos;.:res"cd the law, I feel persuaded tIlae, 'we are strong enough to repel any outward attacks. 
The liberty Ot Protestantism has been enjoyed too long in Englaml to allow of any successful 
attempts 10 impose a foreign yoke upon ocr nlinds or cOllsciences. 1\'0 foreig/) prince or potentate 
"III be permitted to fasten his fetters "pan a nation which has &9 long and so nobly vindi,cated its, 
nght to freeuom of opinion, civil, political, awl reli~ious. 

Upon this subject, then, I will only say that the present state of the law shall be carefully 
examlOed, and the propriety of adopting any proceerjing with reference to the recent assumptions 
of power deliberately considered. 

There i3 a danger, however, which alarms me mt,ch more than any agg,ession of a foreign 
BOyerelgn. 

Clergymen of our .own Church, who have subscribed to the Thirty-nine Articles, and 
acknowledged, 1Il explIcit terms, th~ Queen's supremacy, have heen the most forward ill leading 
their Ilo~ks, "step by step, to the very verge of the precipice." The honor paid to saints, the' 
clalm,ot mC,lhblhty for the Church, the superstitious use of th~ sign of the cross, the muttering. 
the LIturgy so as to q/sgulse the bnglJage in which it IS written, the recommenc)ation of auricular' 
confessions, and the administratiory Qr penanc~ and absolution-all these things are point,ed out by 
our clergymen ot the Church of England as worthy of adoption, and ~re no\~ openly reprehended, 
by the BIshop of London 10 IllS charge to the clergy of his Diocese. 

'Vhat, then, IS the da~g:r to be appr.ehended from a foreign prince of no great power, 
compared to the danger wlthm the gates from the unworthy SOilS of the Church of England 
herself 1 ' 

I have little hope that the propounders and framers of tbese innovatiom will desist from 
their insidious course. Eut I rely witb confidence on, the people of £ngland; and I will not bate' 
a Jot of heart or hope so long as the glonous pnnc/ples and the immortal martyrs of the, 
Reformatton shall be held m re~erellce by the great mass of a nation which looks with contempt 
on the murnrnenes of superstItIOn, and 'nth scorn at the laborious endeavors which are now 
making to c3nfine the intellect and enslave the soul. ' 

J remain, with great respect, &c., 
'R-gWNIJl~ ST., Nov. 4th. JOHN RUSSElt,lt, 



A LETTER, 
ADDRESSED TO TIlE RT. HON. LOr.D JOH~ RUSSELL, ON THE 

PAPAL AGGRESSION. 

BY THE RE\'. HEBER PLAYFAIR, D.D. 

My LORD,--M::my years have elapsed since I had the honor to address you. 
Yon were then pleased to favour me with no inconsiderable notice. Whether 
a similar honor awaits me now, I know not; but this I know, that, in thus publicly 
addressing YOll, I do no more than an act of duty. For religious controversy I 
have no desire, and the cOlltroversy of politics I do not believe to be in harmony 
with the office ofa Clergyman of the Church of Englund. There are, however, 
times when it may be necessary to merge all illllividu2.1 considerations in the 
recognition of public good. This period has now arrived, and however com
mendable silence may be tInder other circumstances, I should look upon it now 
as a positive dereliction of dllty. 

My Lord, we are told that" the recent divisions of England into variong 
distric!s, made by Papal authority, is subveni\'e of the rights of Churchmen, lind 
that in entering upon theIr sees, the Roman Catholic J3i;,IJOps have acted in 
opposition to the Church of England." There is a magic power in e-.ery mea
sure that en;anatcs from r.ome, for it a wakens effec.tually the energies of 
Protestants, who look upon it as an :lggression upon their spiritual frnnchise. ~ 
am not, therefore, surprised that the establishment of the papal hierarchy should 
have excited the passions of those, whose promotion in the Church is not 
11l1frequently commensurate with their hostility to Popery. Nor am I more than 
smprised to find certain Bishops in our Church stooping from their elc\'akd trusts 
of peace and charity, to countenance the wurfare of an insolent and demorali;>:ing 
bigotry. Bnt that YOll, my Lord, with the m('l1lory of yom illustrious ancestors 
fresh upon YOll--that you, the unwearied advocate of ci\'il ancl religious libedy, 
who aided in the gloriotls work, which threw open the portals of the constitution 
to a proscribed race; that you 3honld have thus acted umestrained alike by the 
iesponsibility of your station and the feelings of millions, is a proceeding as much 
above all comprehension, as it is degrading to the character of a British statesman. 
If, however, there is 110 elevation of mind, there is, duubtless, much politicallact 
in your Lordship's conduct. You labonr, unsolieited, as the champion of the 
Church of England, to prcserve her from the enero:lcbments of an ancient foe, 
and, under this ingenions device, you endeavour to snpport your waning popu
larity. This is, indeed, conduct the most ignoble, and indicates the facility with 
which 3talesmen can employ the most unworthy me:lns te> r(Ctain power. The 
Church of England, my Lord, requires 110 such snlJterfuge, and, as one of her 
ministers, I disclaim all connection betwl'en her wants, :ll1d yom pohtical tactics. 
Already will your Lordship h:'.Ye anticipated my theme, the establishment of the 
Roman Catholic Hierarchy in England. Since the Emancipation Act there has 
been no subject so little understood, or productive of so much polemic virtllence. 
The obloquy and threats that have emanated from it, reminds us of the dark era 
that preceded our enactments against the Roman Catholics. If misrepffs('nta
tion and persecution be characteristic of the followers of Christ, l1Iost 1l11ques
tiollably we cannot deny it to the Roman Ca;hoJic Chnrch, In every agf', 'II? 



Hery cotmtry, she has excited the worst passion~ of the 'worst men. Intrigue, 
treachery, and anarchy, have alternately bee~ Impnted to her. My Lord, I 
presume not to constItute myself hel: apologIst. I, am unequal to the task. 
Moreover she requires it not.--'1'he natIOns she has raIsed from the savage state, 
-the fetters she has stmck from the slave rusted by tlie te'ars of ages,---the 
myriadJ she has enkinuled with the fire ,of religion,---th~ u,niform teno~ of a 
benevolent policy, as exalted for wbclom, as It was profound ll1 Judgment, dlsp~ay 
to the world au asselllbl::t,yc of learning, and religion, and benevolence, to whlCn 
110 institution under heav~Ji can afford a parallel. This, my Lord is Cle evidence 
of impartial history, and it affurds a supreme refulation to the bigotry and i.ntole
rance which disgrace our cOllntry. 

My L;:;nl, in yom memorahle letter to the Bishop of Dmllam, yon declare 
that" no foreign prince or potentaie will be permitted to insten his fetters upon a 
nation which has so long, and so nobly, vindicated its right to freedom of opinion, 
civil, political, and religious j" "that the liberty of Protestantism has been 
enjoyed too long in England to allaw of any :':llccessful attempt to impose a 
forei~n yoke upon Olll' minds and consciences;' and that the religious practices of 
the Roman Catholic Chnreh are" sLlperstitions mummeries." Let us, my Lord, 
calmly look into these assertions j and first, that the Pope shall not fasten his 
fetters upon ns. My Lord, I for one do not dread the attempt. I know of no 
one individual, lay or clerical, learned or lllllearncd, noble or ignoble, that does 
dread it. I have not even heard of one. Do YOll, yourself. my Lord, really 
dread it? In other words, do YOll really belie\'e in what you have written to th6 
Bi5hop of Dllrham 1 Will YOll forgive me if I say it is the ",retched subterfuge 
-of a more wretched fear of losing office 'I ::\0 one fears that the Pope will 
attempt to Iilsten his fetters upon this country. The act wonld be worse than 
madness. TJIC Pope k:; no temporal power in England, no, not one iota. And 
you blOW It, III!! Lord. \\'('re he to attempt to assn me it, the Roman CatholicS' 
would rtlsh tu arms, and drive him from om shores. This is their avowed and 
acknowleJged doctrine. AmI, my Lord, you kl/01C it. I pass by the cmel and 
withering dDctrincs, which ~he perusal of this portion of your missive suggests. 
It would not become me to dwell upon the fiendish vandalism YOll have provoked, 
nor the wetchec! distinction YOll h,,\'e acquired by the sacrifice of rolitical principle. 
Turn we then, my Lord, ttl your aSSllrance that" the liberty of Pwtestantism has 
been enjoyed too long in England to allow of any sllccessful attempt to impose a 
fureign yoke upon Ollr minds and conscience'S," It ,vere tmOly an exercise of 
charity, to believe that yon were profollndly ignorant of the meaning Qf what 
yon have wnttell, for a lillow!ed;e to the contrary could not fail to attribute to 
YOll the 1I10st discreditable motives. The Government of the Roman Catholic: 
Chnrch is essentially Episcopal.. lIer Bisho.r~ are to.day, in England, J,lrecisely 
what they Nel'e seH~n years slllcC---wlth tIllS Simple distinction that now their 
titles are derivel! rrlll~l the lowns in which they reside, recently they were derived 
fr?m places wh,leh probably they had never seen. VIlli I lately they were termed 
VIcars AP?stollc---n')w they ar~ telmed Bishops in Ordinary. By the late system 
they were removable at tilC will of the, Pope---hy the establishment of the pre
sent system he has reSigned th,a-t 3.uthonty_ No Roman Catholie Vica~ Apostolic 
ever assllmed to offiCIate III thIS ~olln:ry until he llad first been authorized by the 
Pope; bllt every VIcar AJ)ostJilC up to the present time has been authorized by 
the Pope, therefore, aecordlJ1g to yom Lordship's dcctrine, they were ano-ressors. 
Many have ueell appointed within my remembrance. Yet had there c~~Ie forth' 
,"(' Prime :'IIinister to p:J.rade hi~ fanatical rhodomontade before the pnblic---Dl> 



Irt.uving cmates and hungry ad\"enturers to vitl1p~rnte theIr \In measured ill\"cc
tives. ·Che Papal Hierarchy is purely a spiritual government. It does not, 
liecause it cann{J(. afiect the government of our most graciolls Queen. The 
Roman Catholic Bishops are as far removed from all interference with the secular 
government of our Queen, as our Protestant Bishop at JCrll5alemn, our Protestant 
Bishop in France, nay, our Protestant Bishop in Italy itself, are removed from 
interference with the governments of those respective countries. In twme, then, 
only, is the difierencebetweell theit Hierarchical and Vicars Apostolic form of 
government. 

"Vhat, then,means your threat, my Lord, that on this slIbjPct "the law shall 
be examined 1" In one breath YOIi huast that .. England vindicates the right to 
freedom of religious opinion j" in the next, dEclare that, llE'CaliSe of its exercise, 
the establisllmcnt of a Roman Catholic hierarchy, "tile law shalll'e examined!" 
By what process of reasoning are wc to reconcile these contradictions? Pity 
and indignation alter!lately arrest the mind in the effort to eke Otlt your meaning. 
\Yhy have you, my Lord, shrunk to the dimensions of an ordinary platform 
declaimer agaimt Popery? l\ly Lord, it is neither wise lIur pmdEnt to talk of 
" exam.ining the .law," ill r('i<'rellce to the lloman Catholics. They are composed 
of matter equ:llly inflammable wit!! ourseh·es j ant! dcsl,erate must IJe the man 
that would .fling the sparks of a fcarful ignition amongst them. Conjointly with 
llS they pay the same taxes, obey the same l::tws, live undpr tbe same constitu
tion, and fi,ght the same battles for its prosen·atioll_On t'Je blood of Roman 
CatilOlics, commillgle-d with our own, has floated [oj' centuries, pwudly and 
triufllphall!ly, the ark of civil ant! rpjigiolls liberty. J[ France were to invade 
our shoreu--she who nurses her spirit uf revcnge with the burning memory of 
her defeat at \\';;.ter.!oo---would YOIi talk of examining the law in reference to 
Roman Catholics 1 ~hall they who man our .fleets, and fill our armics, whose 
bravery and fidelity have never been snrpassed---~ha\l they whose Bishop, at the 
solicitatio/l of our English Go\'ernmcnt, went to ::\eU'Je)[lIldlalld and preserved 
his people from a general disaffection to the mother conntry, and for which our 
Government 'lwarded him a palace and an incomo---shall tbey who furuish tho 
nation with the best magistrates, and most peaceful citizens, be thus .wantonly 
and ignorantly insulted? :\Iy Lord, I kllow of 110 crime so black, no villainy so 
atrociolls, as the work of religiolls persecution. BewClrc. I beseech YOll, hOW.yoll 
fulfil the prophecies of those who confuund the inspimtions of a merciful Deity, 
with the sectarianism of a base sophistry j who trad~ upou the credulity of the 
flocks" committed to their char;e," and convert the principles of the decalogue 
into a nefariolls commerce. Beware how YOll.give signal s!Jccess to tbe rampant 
bigotry of om Irish Clergy, who gangrene society to its depth and its extfcmities, 
with the poison of their vulgar prejudices. Beware how yeu e1:tend the panoply 
of obsolete Acts of Parliament over that living mass of vice and corruptioll---the 
impassioned followers of wilt! fanaticism. Beware, my Lord, I conjure YOll, lest 
you disinter tho ashes of the worst characters of human nature---Iest YOll infuse 
a fiendish ferocity into their resuscitated spirit---lcst Smithfield should again blaze 
out In fires of persecution, and om ·best citizens, and most learned men be immo
lated upon th$} altars of our Protestant prejudices. Already has your Letter 
disturbed the frame work {)f our social condition, and th'! absorbing topic of the 
day, the Hierarchy and penal enactments, has deprived us, as a nation, of the 
·character of religions freedom. It will be well fur yourself, my Lord, if you are 
.able to restore tranquility tu the country. Your conduct is the experimentalism 
of a wretched policy, aggrnyated by tho positive \H'rlhl(·5sl1(,~8 of your politic!!l 
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career. "How kl'enly uo we now feel the great loss slIstaineu in the ueat~ C!( .Sir 
Ruhert Peel. .:s-cver was contrast so glorious to one statesmal'l---so humiliating 
to the other. It is more than Iulus by the siJe of Eneas. 

My Lcru, at the eoncillsion of your "letter, y01\ think proP:T. to designate th~ 
religions practices of the Roman CatholIC Church a "snperstJhous m~Immery. 
Unfeignedly, my Lord, I am sorry that YOLl ha~'e done so. On the subject of the 
practices and doctrines of the Roman CathC!lic Church, the grea!est and best of 
men have differed. \Vith reverence, and .JlIugment, and learnmg have these 
points beer. examined. Still was there difficulty-there was still diSagreement .• 
But with YOll, my Loru, it is otherwi~e. You seem to experience no difficll~ty in 
determining the prac\ices of the Roman Catholic Church to be a " superstitiOus 
mummery." Give me leave to ask, by what authority do YOll sit in judgment 
upon so momentuolls a suhject 1 '\'hat power has constituted YOll a tribll~al of 
flppeal? \\'hat are yonr Lordship's qt:alifications for thl3 office 1 An aptitude 
for the employment of political stratagems thaL libel the religion of the largest 
body of Christians ill the t'niverse-an aptitude which concentrates into a com
mon focus the incarnate bigotry of the conntry,and the mindless warfare of your 
favorite Scotch Presbyter. Bllt your qllalifications end not here. In the dram~tic 
world YOIl are known for the signal failurcs 01 laboured bombast, and in the 
political world for the dlscomfitnre of a" finalty" of policy. In the one not even 
your name allli pOSition could command success-whilst in the other you are 
tolerated by the satellities that re\·olve nro[111(1 you for place and emolument. 
There is scarcely an index in thfl political thermometer, at which yon have not 
arriveu, from thc bmning" heat of redllcin;:: the nilmber of on! Bishop3, to the 
frigid policy of" Bibles and claymorf's." Yet you are the marl, my Lotd, who 
presumes to judge the religiull of two hundred millions-that has, in hostility, 
arrayed class against ~lass---that has termed the religious practices of our Jeromes 
lind Anstins, of Charlemagne and :-:ainted Edward, of the heroes of Poictiersand 
Cressy, a "superstitious mummery." My Lord, Protestant though I be, and 
sincerely attatcbed to my church, I hesitate not tu avow that you have grieviously 
injured her. The intolerant spirit evoked---the an;Ty feelings arollsed---tbe per
secuting power, and assumed infalliuility of our Church, "'hich are the dired 
comequences of your letter, will lcad to grerrter defection from the Church of 
England than the writings of the Tractarians, or the preaching of Rome could 
ever effect. How have YOll, my Lord, strengthened the arCTlIment of the Infidel 
who believes the differences of Christian churches to be the inhereut weaknes~ 
?f their religion. How ha\·c YOli encouraged that latitudinarian policy, which 
lIlunda.ted.France at the close of the last century? It is twe; my Lord, that 
InfidelIty IS nobly combattecl---and tllUtI the results are evident in the progress of 
Chr~~tianity. It is no less ~rue that the honom of the stmggle belongs not ex
clltsl~ely to liS. If the praclical resnlts ofInficlelity be no longer visible amongst 
uS---If :ve no longer behold the resnlts of that system of ethics which, snperseding 
~he eVidences of revealed .truth, compiled from the rocks, and· floods, and fields, 
Its standard of moral rectltnde, we mnst thans the Roman Catholic Church 
eq.lIally Wit)1 .. 0ur own. !f tha~ eelifice. of. every unclean passion, of learning 
Without r~hglOn, ~nd gel11ns wlthont pn~lclple, be razed to the gronnd---if the 
name of ItS architect, th.e greates~ ~e~llls o~ modern philosophy, revive the 
re:nembrance of the. confilCt of Chnsha11lty With the infidel school of Voltaire, 
D.Alembert, and Dlder?t~ we must .thank the Roman Catholic Church equally 
With ollr own.. An nodn'lded glory IS not ours: but be ours the moral coura .... e to 
1lc!i110W ledge It. ::> , 



lIow is It, my Lord, tliat fur years Rnd yt>ars, from Loyhood to malllio<xl, 
fr?m.the 'fracts .published. by religious fanaticism, to the \'Ulllmes written by 
hlrelmg defamatIOn, our mIllds have been filled wirh the ~tratagems and horrors 
of the Fapacy. The hnman mind was said to he enslaved by it, and the freedom 
of the gospel to have fled at its approach. And even now in the middle of the 
nineteenth century---in the full blaze of science and litt>ratme--·those monstrous 
calumnies are believed, and even amongst those who knew bettf'r, the instances 
of a generons defence are exceedill?!ly rare. And notwithstanding all this, the 
Papacy is on the increase. From her persecutions and her l'lood, missionaries 
have sprung up, carrying her doctrines,per £gnes cl hastes, over the whole earth. 
And how is its so? This is a question, my Lord, which as Churchmen we should 
propose 10 ourselves, bnt which neither mislCpresentation nor bigotry, nor intole· 
rance can answer. IIoweverpainflll may be the acknowledgment, it is only an 
homage dne to tmth to declare, that the Priesthood of the Papacy has long since 
shamed the general conduct of our clergy. Be their religibus practices" super
stitions mummeries" or not, they wield, for the most bencvolent purposes, the 
greatest engine ever wielded by human power. Their regll.!arityof life---thcir 
abnegation of self---Iheir general developE'ment of the most refined humanity--
their attendance' in the sick cham her undismayed by the most fatal disease, 
where they frequently inhale the incipiency of their own death---the instmctive 
resignation under which they fall victims of the sublimest charity, entitle them 
in a supreme degree, to the sauctifying virtues of religion, and illustrate their 
excellent conservatisl¥ of peace and order. I do not, therefore, marvel at the 
hostility arrayed against a movement that presents in relief the unquestionable 
superiority of the Papal Priesthood over the Established Chmch. My Lord, 
although I am firmly a1tached to the principles of the Clll1fch of England, I 
cannot deny my testimony of respect uud veneration to the virtue and excellence 
of the Roman Catholic Church. I do not understand the prevalent doctrine 
which attributes exclusive exe-ellence to its OW11 little commu11lty. If! correctly 
understand lI1y own Chmch, this is not the character of her teaching. 

My Lord, I am no friend to the Pope of Rome, beyond the admiration of 
an enlarged humanity, and heroic benevolence. Deep penetration, profound 
judgment, and gigantic grasp of intellect, will not be denied to Pius the Ninth, 
by the most snperficial observer of the age. A man of this stamp will always 
command respect; and I would presulbe, upon your Lordship's concurrence in 
pitying the stunted intellect that is unable to app.reciat~ him. If the Pope has 
acted iu strange departure from these great gllldes---If he has usnrped the au
thor,tyof our Chureh--.smely his bishops are amenable to the la'.v, who are 
already found obeying his behests. They are within reach, with Cardinal 'Vise
man at their head; and if they have violated eonstitntional rights, why not 
arrest them 1 Arrest them, my Lord, Ily all means. But they will cheerfully 
endnre it! Enact new 1.aws, impregnated with the spirit of judici'llmnrder, 
and try these spiritual aggressors by them. This also they will endnre. Pack a 
jury, secure a verdict, and let a religious Lord Jeffrys pronounce sentence. Good, 
my Lord-, but stop not here. Strike down the power of a free press, choke the 
channels of justice throughout the country, convert England into an Aeeldema, 
and let the atrocities of the French Revolntion grow pale in the contrast .of 
Protestan~ ex.termi.nation of Christianity. Nay, my Lord, hesitate not, bnt let 
~he work be accomplished, and the spirit of the rabble, and the pickpockets of 
the country be "ratified. Let the greatest conservatism of peace and order be 
prostrated t~ the'" ground, and the Moloch of infidelity triumph in its ruins. But, . ' 
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my Lord, these men will not (alter. They will endure a,lJ you can conceive, lind 
your myrmidons inflict. ,,,jth the example of their martyred ancestors before 
them they will resi<Tll themselve~ wi,thout '1 murmer to the sacnfice. It may, 
howe'ver, be pmdent to pause even at the threshold of the act. My Lord,t~is is 
not the age for persecution. 'We are an intelligent people, a~d. are senslhvely 
alive to all injustice. To attempt persecntlOn on acconnt of religIOn may gratify 
a party, bnt t:le gmtificatioll may be purchased by the stability of the empl~e. 
Measures of this character stamp the conntry where they are pepetrated', with 
eternal illfil!ny. They are the materials with which history builds her great 
edifice. Panse, then, my Lord, T beseech yon, before you prove to the world that 
in England the freedom of religious opinion is checked, that the liberty of con
science is penal, and that her Church· is ,sustained by the elements of fulmen 
brutum. Let us not forget om dignity as a nation and a church, by any act 
unworthy of one or the other. If the Papacy be instituted by human wisdom, 
~he wiil fall; within her own bosom she will bear the seeds of dissolution and 
decay; if our Church is of God and truth, what can we have to fear from such. 
un establishment? Fear, my Lord, argues an ignoble mind; let us, therefore, 
remove its evidences by ceasing to exhibit oltr paroxysms and contortions. Be
sides, whom have we to fear? A few Roman Catholicr- Bi~hops and Priests, 
whose unitt d followers do [,ot constitute a decimal part of om popalation ! 

Really, my Lord, the idea is so absurd, that it would indicate an absence of 
respect were I to attempt to refute it. The law benches are Protestant-the 
Parliament is Protestant-the army is Protestant-the navy is Protestant-aU 
England is Protestant-and yet our Prime Minister states that because a hand
ful of Bishops have taken their titles from their places of residence, the law shall 
be examined! Is this madness, or meaness, or what is it? My Lord, I am bold 
but I cannot help it. Tbe cause more than justifies me. See you not that your 
threats will strengthen the Church of the Papacy; that notwithstanding the 
wealth of the country, the infltJence of our Church, and the power of the 'State, 
the Papacy is progressing so rapidly that you find it is necessary to enact laws to 
arrest her progress l' Rest assured my Lord, no law can enchain the mind, 
however It may punish its expression. Religion is a spirituality, which it is not 
in the powcr of parliaments-to anninilate. Beware, then, how you presume to 
lay hands upon this sacred thing. Elevate yourself above all unworthy offices. 
My Lord~ the Chmch of England is net in danger; and if the ark of truth were 
to totter, 11 sh?uld ]]ot besl1stained'hy the unholy hand that llas written, it may 
he, the proscnrtl~n of millions. O! how have YOIl £lallen from your high state t 
O! the narrow dJllI('nslons to which a wretched fanaticism has redllced yon! 
You have done what neither Fox nor Pitt would llave dared to do; what the 
~loquence of TImk,e would have clothed with awful responsibility, what the 
Judgment of Canmng would have shunned', and the O'enius of Peel would have 
spurn~d as a .mindless ambition'. . ~uprorted by an ;ctive bigotry, and the re
fined II1g~lllllty of EpIscopal malice,. YOll thllS stand isolated from every thing 
that dlgmfies the character of a Bntlsh statesman. The base minds that cheer 
you, and the sreculatin~ syco~hants that do your beck, will die with the cause 
t~a~ pr~dl1c.ed them. Eut With you, my Lord, it is 110t so. An unenviable 
dlStlnct,lOn IS yours. .Already has history claimed you for her own, and she will 
transmrt YOll to postenty as the man who entered the temple of the constitution~ 
and dared to snatch from her hallowed alter the fire of 'civil and re1igiolls liberty.' 

I .ha.ve the honor to be, my Lord, your Lordship's obedient and humble servant 
TuvmgtOll, near Durham, 1st Dec., 185-1. ' 

HEHER PLAYFhTR. 
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